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onnier explored interactive video and ound work earl on, and
ha regularl produced complex pu lic artwork in neon, ut he
i ju t a conver ant in the hum le and handmade.

piece

OUTHHAMPTON and
RIDG HAMPTON, N — Two
exhi ition opening imultaneou l at
the Parri h Art Mu eum in
outhampton, NY (Keith onnier: Until
Toda ), and the Dia Art Foundation/Dan
Flavin Art In titute in near
ridgehampton (Keith onnier: Di -Pla
II), allow viewer to explore a wide
range of culptural and in tallation
work , along with earl video and ound
one of the mo t in uential arti t of hi generation.

Keith onnier wa a ociated with a group of culptor gathered loo el in the late
1960 under the heading of Po tminimali m and anti-form. Tho e arti t ,
virtuall all of who remain productive toda , challenged accepted norm of
traditional a tract culpture, a well a the premi e of the nearl
contemporaneou Minimali t — who e eriall monolithic “ peci c o ject ,” a
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Donald Judd referred to them, al o po ed a threat (at lea t for a while) to
e ta li hed ta te. onnier, along with L nda engli , va He e, ruce Nauman,
Jackie Win or, arr Le Va, and Richard Tuttle, among other , pu hed ack again t
certain given : hard, permanent, expen ive (or expen ive looking) material ; xed
con guration ; tandard pu h-pull auhau compo ition; and monumentalit .
Rejecting the e convention — laden with the implication of traight male power
and entitlement — the opted in tead for the oft, the varia le, the mode t in
cale, the temporar , and the materiall anal and unexceptional: the crumm , et
evocative tu of ordinar life rather than welded or machined teel, tone or
ronze. Proce wa to e empha ized; the look of the o hand, pla ful, and ca ual
wa cultivated, and a ociation with life and the world welcomed. The e
premi e might eem common and elf-evident now, ut the weren’t 40 or 50
ear ago, even if there were collateral culptural tirring in the work of Fluxu
and the Italian Arte Povera arti t .
onnier i e t known for hi work with
neon tu ing, a material t picall found
in ignage, ut under-u ed in ne art .
De pite it general air of commercial
chintzine , it lend it elf remarka l
well to expre ive and ae theticall
engaging end . A oppo ed to rigid
form , a in the uore cent ul
favored Dan Flavin, neon i
extraordinaril mallea le, a ver atile
mean for drawing in pace. Although it
i patiall ounded it gla tu ing,
it chromatic qualit i ever- hifting a
it ca t a graduall di u ing aura of
color; thi color i compo ed of pure
light rather than pigment and can thu
add to and intermix with the glow of
near tu e of a di erent hue. Neon
tu ing i a powerful vi ual form-maker
— and, with it read adaptation to text,
a potential lingui tic channel. A
oppo ed to the plane and volume of
mo t culptural material , it ne line
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con ume little actual pace, which allow it to tand alone or e com ined with
other material without crowding them.
The Parri h how include work that
juxtapo e neon with a variet of other
form and o ject : incande cent ul
and xture (“Neon Wrapping
Incande cent II,” 1968); gla heet
(“ a-O- a I,” 1969); aluminum plate
(“C cladic xtru ion I,” 1988); found
o ject (“U A: War of the World ,”
2004 and “Lo La utte,” 1990); and
ini ter, vaguel threatening electronic
gear (“ z g Tran mitter,” 1992).
Invaria l onnier give a prominent
place to the connector , tran former , and, e peciall , lack electric wire that
control the light — all loo e and opp thing that hang and fall where the ma ,
each elegant in their o handedne .
While onnier ha worked with neon
throughout hi career, hi intere t have
een wide-ranging, and the Parri h and
Dia exhi ition provide a well-rounded
ampling of hi production. ( xample
of hi uent work in drawing are
currentl on view at the Tripoli Galler
in outhampton.) He attended graduate
chool in the mid-’60 at Rutger —
then home a e for Pop Arti t uch a
Ro Lichten tein and George egal, a
well a ke mem er of the Fluxu
Group, and, importantl , Allan Kaprow,
the pioneer of in tallation, performance
art and happening . onnier ha lived
ever ince in New York Cit and on the
ea t end of Long I land. Yet, ke to hi
overall approach to art and life i hi
up ringing in Cajun Loui iana and hi
ongoing connection to it it ver di tinct culture: French peaking, Catholic (of
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the ea going and exi le variet ), humorou , and mu ical — im ued with a love
of dancing, parade , pic , ta t food, and good time . onnier’ parent were
progre ive, and, like man Cajun , friendl with people in the lack communit .
(Hi mother, for example, knew the great z deco mu ician Clifton Chenier, and
would a k him to pla at the local dance .) Thi open-mindedne in pired in
onnier a love of travel and a de ire to immer e him elf in other culture , leading
to extended ta in urope, A ia, and outh America. The Parri h how include
ne example of hi am oo culpture made in India (“ ara va ti” and “Gane h,”
oth 1981), a well a carved, painted, and lotted wooden culpture in pired
vi it to Japan and Indone ia (“Aizen-M oo,” “ uku-Na- iko,” and “Yamoto,” all
1984), and a painted and tained am oo and tim er piece (“Ktut,” 1983).
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onnier, who i comforta le with fa rication and advanced technolog explored
interactive video and ound work earl on, and ha regularl produced complex
pu lic artwork in neon. ut he i ju t a conver ant in the hum le and
handmade: ocking pulled o the wall; im
tring and ru er piece ; and, in one
of the Parri h how’ mo t u tl triking piece , the oor- a ed “Untitled”
(1967), a length of ilver atin ( alvaged from one of hi mother’ dre e )
tretched into a narrow 10-foot length of repeated identical loaf- haped form .
In tallation work ha formed an important part of hi output from the eginning.
ome of it i xed and architectural, ut other work are much loo er,
performative, random, and dizzil pla ful. Di -Pla II (1970), a large, darkened,
p chedelicall -tinged in tallation at Dia, feature a nicel di orienting arra of
lack light and ickering tro e , neon, and cattered uore cent Da -Glo
pigment ; a well a foam ru er, gla , and pl wood — all made even more
complex a looping pre entation of jump video .
A the e exhi ition make a undantl
clear, Keith onnier i an arti t of true
verve and vitalit — engaged and highl
productive for over 50 ear . While no
arti t can do ever thing, know
ever od and e ever where, onnier
ha given it a hot, and in the proce ,
he ha managed to hine a light into
ome of the mo t intere ting arti tic
corner of hi time .
Keith onnier: Until Toda continue at
the Parri h Art Mu eum (279 Montauk
Highwa , Water Mill, New York) through
Januar 27, 2019.
Keith onnier: Di -Pla II continue at the Dia Foundation’ Dan Flavin Art In titute
(23 Corwith Avenue, ridgehampton, New York) through Ma 26, 2019.
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